
BUTTER FACTORIES

Second hand niaterial. in perfect order, :
with several other nalaxating instru-
ments, churus, etc., etc., for sale on easy i
ternis. Address to

FORTUNAT PEPIN,
Scott's Junction. Que.

FOUNDED IN 1890

National Academy of Dress Cutting.
The most important DRESS CUTTING

ACADEMY OF AMERICA.

MRS. E. L. ETHIER, PROP.
88 St. Denis Street, Montreal.
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CONSIGEmETS
A QUICK, SIARP CUT SOLICITED
hiurtamiuch leastlinabruise,erushlortear

cJOHO U N, 494 St. Paul, Montréal.
rl' , ew-1 WoI, k.r it; ItHighest Market Prices MONTREAL'

gE.T fONE D E reni. Pytng.
UC! VTONE DEHORNINC CO. Pioton. Ont.

THE DIAAOND ELECTRIC CROSS
also called the Volta Cross, was discovered in Austria, several years ago,
and an account of its great merits. it soon found its way into Europe.

The Electrie Dinnond Cross will cure Rheumnatism as well in the
muscle as in the joints, Neuralgia, Nervous Debility, Weakness, Exhaus-ted Nerus Vitality, Nervous Prostration, Sleeplessuess, Despoldency.

Mental epression. Hysteria, Paralysis, Numbuess, Trenibling, Neural-
g., Apoplexy, Epi eptic Fits, St. Vitus' Dance, Palpitation, Nervous and
Sick Headache aud 11 affections of the Nervous Systen. The cross is
corried night and day, langing in a silk string around the neck. The
price of the Cross is onle Dollar and is guaranteed to give as much benefit
as lhe best electric belts, which cost from fifteen to twenty five times as
much Every miember of a finily, whether sick or well, should never
be without an Electric Cross, as no better preveutive against sickness
ca be.had. Send One Dollar by express or money order or registered
letter, and we will send yo, free of charge, one Electrie Diamond Cross,
or six for Five Dollars. Thousnd of recommendations.

Dianmond Electrie Cross Co.. 306 Milwvaukee Ave.. Chicago
Dear Sirs:-For abouit three imontis I ain weenring the Dianmond Electric Cross which you

are advertising. I ind it to be excellent. Before that I had pains in my linibs to such a degree
that I somuetimiies, was not able to play the violin dusring lessous., Yours respectfully,

WM: SIMON, Teacher, Schaumburg, Cook Co., Ill.
Address, THE DIAMOND ELECTRIC CROSS CO, Dept. 4, Milwaukee Ave., Chicago,ýIllinois.

ESTABLISHED 16 YEARS

DUPUY & Co. SEED MERCHANTS
'038 JAcGUES CAnriER SQ., MoNTrEiAL.

Importers of Farni, Garden and Flower Seeds of every description. Timothy
and Clover Seed of the finest growth. Spray pumps. Seed drills, Hoes, Cul-
tivator and other agricultural implenients.

Special quotations to Agricultural Societies.

FAMILY KNITTER,
Simplest-Cheapest-Best.
Agents waonted. Write for

Mention this paper

DUNDAS KNITTING Co-
DUNDAS, ONT.

GALVANISEO STEEL
*l WIND-MILLS . . .

for Power and Pumping.
Save money by buying dir-

ect fron Factory. Prices lower
than ever.

PUIMPS OF ALL

Prices quoted for Pumops, Iron
Pipes and Fittings, delivered at
your Station. Write for Cata-
logue and Prices.

H OBERT DONALDSON & SONS
30 Fundling St.. Montreal.

Dept. J. A.
The Yield isEnsilage Seed Corn W"at Collins."

lAMMOTH SOUTHERN. GIANT PROLIFIC.
YELLOW DENT. LEAtIING YELLOW learly
maturingt, WHITE CAP YELLOW DENT
(early maturing) RED-COB WHITE. Rend the
following front one who lias tried our Mammoth
souhern and knows what it is. Don't let your
dealer catch you with soie Cheap Jolin variety
by that name. Get the PURE article - take no
other, Write us if your dealer does not keep
ours, and we ivill tell you where to get it pure.

TILSONHURG, ONT., JAN. 24, 1901.
Mssus. E. R. ULaîcIr & SONS, SPRINGFIELD,

ILLINOIs:
Gentlemen, - I notice your advertisement in

FAaMER's ADvOcATE, of Seed Carn. i used ta
bu:y seed corn froin you several years ago, and it
was always good and gave me great crops-, 20 to
24 tons to the acre, but ilate years I have bought
my seed corn * * * * * from which
I have lad poor crops, yielding 4 ta 6 tons less
per ncre than what I got fromn your seed. Two
years ago one-half of my'seed failed to grow at
all-.had to replant vith other seed. Are you still
selling tit good, sound Mammioth Southern.
Sveet Corn that I used to buy from you? If so,
what would it cost me per bushel, delivered in
bond? And have you some good earlier varieties
that you can recomnend as large yielders of en-
silage? We like sume earlier thatiwill mature for
enslage. Earlier varieties make richer and
sweeter silage, but mot so much of it to the acre.
I grow 6o acres for silage. Yours truly,

E. D. TrLLsON,

E. R. ULRUCH IL SONS,
Blood w111 te., Speingfleld, Ili., U.S.A.

never' provide for the future. They neve

om e P eoDie lock the barn until their best horse is
stolen. Don't think that because you have

never yet gotten into any serious trouble over the distribution of your skim--:
milk that you never will. When you least expect it is usually when the:
lightning strikes. A mighty little dissatisfaction will soon breed discontent:

ainong your whole list of patrons.

Ou Ideal Skim-Milk Weigher
is so convenient and so perfectly fair that ail have confidence in it. No one
distrusts you or his neighbor. Nothing like it to promote harmony in a
creamery. If you are not familiar with this machine write for full description

GENERAL AGENTS FOR ALPHA DE LAVAL SEPARATORS
Boilers and Engines. Australian Boxes. Refrigerating Machines. Elgin Style White Ash
Tubs Hansenl's Butter and Clieese Color and Rennet Extracts. Wells, Richardson & Co's.
Inprnved Butter Color. Spruce Tubs. Stearn's Style Spruce Tubs. Victor Combined Churn

and Worker. Forrington Ripeners Potts Pa.teurizers, etc., etc.

Creamery Package Manufacturing Co., Cowansville, Que.


